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----------milestones
While reexa~ninitt{.f the ,:ontents of this
Vr?hi,:lc•, we (ind that our selections reflt•ct
instances of hu111an c·xpt•rience. As Virqinia
Woolfnti,Jht say;" ... it is or will bt>(Olnt• a revelation of so1nt• ordt•r, it is a token of so1ne real
rhinq l1ehind appearanct'S: and l 111ake it real by
puttittc] it into words ... all hu111an beinqs are connected with this.~
To our sub111ittt•rs. thank you for capturin,J
these fraq111ents of hu111an experience. And to our
tt\~1dt•rs. ntay this he one vehicle - one of 111any
wt· hopt• - which transports you into another
rt•al111 of creativt• thouqht.

Melissa Anderson & Amanda Davis

----------tune in time
Sin{/, goddess, oftht• rooftop children

Who. upon their starry heil}ht 1;•111bra,~ed

rar abovt• the world 0(1nen.

Cau{fht and lit tht• ni{lht
To lt•t it burn.
Ma:j1;.•stical1y finite they were,

Like a swet•t
Tunt•
In thne

Now 111ust (adt•

-Joe ]·toward
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- - - - - - - sestina for ayin«
) see iny;;cl{ now. sittitt'J
\n iny rarettts \iy·ina roo111 readinu.

\.\'at.:hinq television. probably thinkinlJ
;\bout the 111a\c tor1nent in 1ny li(e
This !rt:'ar. Each year it \1cco111cs harder.
But la lways dca l 111ove on. qr ow.

l live to be old and gray to see 1ny children qrow?
\,\lill ! be found one hundred and one. brt•athk.•ss. sittintj'.
rlarh or Bukowski on 111y lar, rc1ne111bcrinu when it was

\;\lill

harder
To love. not knowinq how to (or(jet readin,J
roetry at 1 ant wis hint{ tht' hurt was uone fro111 111y life.

1\nd how I '-"'Ould be happier l(] could just stop thinkinu.
Will I die re111inis(ittq. thinkinq

0( a lost love never qiven a £-hance to {!tow?
Or h'ill l see visions o{ a 1nan whose band l wear for life?
1-to""' ni{C it ""'ould be to die sittiny.
11.·ace(ully alone, readiny
My poetry one last thne. haviny survived ti1nes when it was
harder.
When l die, l want the wind to blow harder,
E\-'t'rYone to lie still that ni1Jht thinkiny,
R.ealizinl( so111ethinl( is di((erent and (all asleep readinl(
Poetry notk:inl( how 111u('.h people ,:hanl(e, ')row.
\;\lhen l close 1ny eyes to di1:', I want to see so111eone sittin,J,
V\1aitittl( for 111e to join thent in another life.
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I ,:ould be wastin{I 1ny lift• away sirrin(J.
Always, constantly unrontrollably thin kin{/
Of how this 111ist•rablt• emotional ex,:hanqe will help ~ne
(/[OW,

s,:rew (frowin(f, I would ratht•r love you and watch you
rt·a ding.
I want to dit• ht•arinq your voict• rt•adin(f,
Know in(! how it touched 1ny words, 111y life,
J-tow you ht•lpt•d mt' grow
And rt•alizc• that sometimt's wht•n it is harder.
It is bt•ttt•r. more involwd. and that thinkin(!
Is not so bad. wht•n it involVt·s you. poetry, and sininq.
Maybt• YOU will die rt•adin(/ poetry, rt•u1e1nberin(/ wht•n it
was harder
To loVt'. you. having lived life too quk:kly not thinking
Enough about tryin(/ to (/row and dit' alont>, sirtin(f.
-A111y l·laynt•s
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-----------Violets
Re111e1nbt•r thost• dark blue violets
l]lllrinq up at you front a fieo•ld
of thin whitt• skinl'

Bruiseo•s silt•ntly iqnored

until I east•d iny s1nall body
into a ,:ool bath under
your stt•ady (faze.
You saw only tu111blt•s. sculls.
a little (l'irrs lost balance
on a bi,:y,:le. Suddenly senilt•
you 1nur111urt•d: "Shouldn't bt•
so clu111sy: Nor lady-like. Boys
don't kiss little ,:\owns.<Mother, boys adort• littlt• qirls
with bruist•s hidden bent•ath rioht
slinky clothes: a body cryin,J out
for hard stinqintJ love)

I hated you so111eti111t•s;

your raqt• Cod-awful rt·at
raw bearings with hangers, bald
briqht slaps quick as boilin(! copper,
neck breakinq grips ,:oilintJ silent
11esh into 111y hair. Then. frequent
re111orseful kisses so ht•avy;..
breathina throuqh 111y swollt•n
throat left 111e qaspinq for air.

Now I find 1nyst•lffearinq your death
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which switt{j'S so ,:lose I (eel its
weitJht anJ whisper huu1111in{j' at iny neck.
even under the ,:overs with a lover
qrippinq 1ne ti,Jhtly fitt(fers {j'OUIJinq
1ny ne,:k and breasts, where bruises will
11ower, specklin{j' 111y skin, bruiseo•s risin'.}',
pushin(f blood to surfa,:e, wantinq ro break
our. ro bloo111 in blue roses,
tokens o( so1ne kind of an{frY love.
Ma1111norh wo1nan, what is th1;.• skt•leron
hidden bent•ath seas 0(11tidni{l'ht
refriqerator raids. tripleo· 1nartini lunches.
laxatives. bottled re111t•dit•s, and other hun{j'ers
1notherhood and 1narria{f1;.' ,:ould neveo•r quen,:h?
You tried so hard to bt• the 111other
who left 1ne at your feet, your own urt•rus
worthless at bearin(f any bud. a shadowy
hybrid of you and (atht•r, a ,:hild to <)'row
as flower bulb {flue betwet•n
rottinq woodeo•n boards.
Splittinq theo• dirt da1np s ilt•n,:t•
like a qardeo•neo•r with hoe and hatchet.
\ surfa,:e front this hateo• and your
1narble·heavy fist at 1ny back. I hold
and (or(five you. (or(feo't th1;.•s1;.•
dark, droopinq dead viol1;.•ts
so that we 11ti(fht bloont breathe
and livt'. and cast liqht on these
,:old. well hidden skeletons.
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-Sandra Bt•aucha1np
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________ melody's sonq
S111al1-\1ont•,l fourteen. buzzed.
I fir,·le Prospect Avenue

lookin{/ (or trk:ks. rut lftY old
1nan out of his funk and inaybe

ht• won't tor,:h 1nt' toniqhtNewport ,:herries hurt
the 1nerchanJise, but

,Jirls like 1ne-di•11 stars,
arrive in litters:

a di111c a dozen.

l join uirlfriends at a la1np

pole whert' we pace_ swinv

sequined ba,JS, co1nplain, our
lauqhter shrill, about Johns.
tiqht tippers, slow niqhts,
the hardcore fantasies.

We twist under tanktops and fishnets.

wary hunters without a1111110. {ace
the black station wa,1011 as th.,· window
slidt•s down and a bald head t•111ergt•s,
slick and wet shiny as a baby crow.
W.:• offer sweo•et bounty
to tht• hunqry. forqr»ttinq

thost• who have slippeo•d betwet•n
our thiqll!i and left
us alone, dirty wa-shill{/
ollwith stained hotel towels.

Tht• old nuns warned us
about cross in{! our leus
too ticJhtly wearinq briqht
lipstick, s111a(:kinq our qu111,
swin{/inu our hips. The bri·nstone
licked at our wanton heels.
I can still {eel 1ny uncle's pahn
pressinq iny new breasts. his ftn1Jers
nudqin{! at 1ny panties as 111y 1nother
£·ackles nervously behind a tipped
{/in and tonk:, a £:iqarette s1110\derincJ
in a (:lay ashtray.
-\pull the doors hut beside int"
lock the bu(:kle a£:ross hip bones,
wau:h sweaty hands qrip the 1;u111111y
wheel and steer 1ne front the buzz
and hu111 of downtown into the {lapin{/
111outh of countryside.
When the (:ar lu1nbers
into a well-worn pathway
o{ so1ne fariner's com field,
his Tinqer!:i relea!:ie tht• wheel
like a !:iaint dropping Cod
and the 1110011 click!:i into 1ny eyt•s.
I !:111tell tht• pro1nise of corn,
hear the (:ricket"s hi{!h pipinQ,
re1ne111ber
tht• {ear of ho111t>, the nuns rattlinq

and I unden;tand he has bet.•n hert.• before:.·.
My eyes follow his dark shadow
and I step out into d.:t1np {ltass.
trippin(f over starli{lht
tJaZin'} into death, knowitt{/
the city's liuhts will burn
without ine.
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-Sandra Beaiu:hantp

___ a spinninq top contemplation
5ilhouem.•s do pirouette,;

•

1nelodic and moumfuL
on spidt•r wt.•bs of qlistenina gray
sm•r,:ht•d across an eventful ma:u•.

•

to minuet!>,

never known,
confusion. for11otten lonq ago.
A cawrnowo (.frotto with rnountainous walls

of colorless stone.

of1nist 0(1nystk:,

rocky and hard
yet nothinq at a\L

pullin11 you

touting you.

stoppin(J you cold,

tumin{I you "round and ·round and 'round.

a 111a11ical darknt.•ss that ha;s you bound,
sealed in your spinninq top.
Spinnit1.(l top do you think a lot

of lost lont.•\y or forsak•nr
Which way to 110.

whi,:h way to rum.
to e1nerae fro1n this sullen deh.t!iionl

Thar you 1night ta:ki:.• leave of this sojourn,

tht.•st.• t•nd\ess ':orridors

that haw you twistina and ruminq

'round and 'round and "round.
n:•\t.•ntless.

It is tht.• soul within you
th.-tt h.-ts you bound.
in the 1nist of evt'r111ore.

A wanton wind. both hot and cold.
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dances across your heavino ocean,
crashed aoainst your rocky boso111.
Tht• sea and sea breezes
doin{f pirouettes to ininuets,
always wispino
into a 111isty nothino.
50111ethin(f.
then nothino
then so1nethino once 111ore,
only to bt• swept up by nothin(f.
Watt·r into air. air into wtter,
conc:eived solely (or t•ndinl]
ancl then auain. bein11 born.
There is a roo111 I know
with a s111a1\ window
that looks out
onto the water,
whert• l can watch tht• wind and tht• water
dance their t:'k'rnal rik'S o(\i(e and death
forever dyin!] to live a11ain.
I stand alont', disUnt in 111y rustk: towt•r.
mstintf tht• odor 0(1nisty nothinq,
onct' pt•rhaps so1nethin1J,
and now,
now 1nercly the fra{france of 1ne1nory
11oatintr throwh this open window to cover 1ny (ace.
I (eel the so(t caress o( c.'\UStic spider wt•bs.
u\isk•ninlJ aray on a (\cld o( darkness,
0111inous,
hard Yt't einpty:
Ghostly si\houettt•s o(lost and (oraottt·n (~·ars
doinl] piroueta~
to 1ninuets
throuah Yt'ars o( drea111s and tears.
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My 1nind is a spinninu top
on a dusty attic <loor,
in a din1\y lit roo111 on a northern shore.
with the wind and the water
crashin\/ auainst a wt•athered door,
a place,
a roo111 l know.
where l can watch lift• by a tossin\/ sea.
Life, with all ifs winnin\/ and losilt{f.
livin\j" and dyin\J,
pushin\/ 111e, pullinQ int•,
rumin{f 111t• ·round and 'round and 'round.
Dan,:in{f with 11\t',
playinu with 111e.
whirlin11 and twirlin\/ int•,
hurtilt{f and yi:•amin\/
for all lost
lonely and forsaken,
everythin\j" I onct• had,
and have not now.
Livin11 set•111in11lv
sintp\y to <lit• ht•re
in this b\a,:4•ni.·d 1naze,
11listenin1111ray
cart•ssino nothinQ.
hard wt c111pty, dark and ~hi1n111t•rinQ,
da1nnarion searchilt{f for ,a\vation.
wondt•rin{f. wanderinQ,
which way to 110.
to end this erosivt• conte111plation.
- Tho1na~ T Brown
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_ _ _ _ _ _ lady of the niqht
S(arlet blood

des,:ends her thi']h

trk:k\inq upon Pure

white bed sheets.
the Pain within
c.:tused (ro111 for('.ed

11esh into ilesh

R.irriny sea1ns o(lnnocen(e

Bound ro lust
she £"ties realizin(_{

the:• Epiphany

of her a,-rions.

the SU']e ofSeJu,:tion
nowaroo1n

in the Cheapest 1norel with

Yacatt(Y blinkinu Briqht.

-Shari Crier
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the difference between a hand and
- - - - - - - - - a killirt(J jar
My son six, dizzied by dusk's fra{france.
')rabs the air,

hands snappinQ at the liqhtenin,J

bUtJS, their bodies 1lare {freen,

on and off without a sound.

It re1ninds 1ne of 1nis!'ilt's in Vietna1n

buzzitt{f 1ny head. The s(:rea111s ofVietna1nese children

Jyin(J. scared 111e 1nore than the ronsta:nt

threat 0(1ny death. Bullers
jarred open their eyes.

Eyes blinkin{l. hidden

in the silhouette of his body aqainstthe sky.

111y son walks towards 111c•.
a liqhteninq bwJ pulses in his hand.

\look at his treasurt• and re111e1nber

a 1nachine gunnt•r tt•llin{f 1ne he used to cut
the li(.fht o(f and 111ake neckla,:0:.•s
fro111 the glowitt{f btujhal(. I hope
111y son will never do theo• sa111e.

Instead he pops the bw into his 1uouth
like a pill. and ~ulp• it down.
J-le qlows with life,
I want to decorate 111yself with hhn but the buvsick frown
tells 111t• to hold hittt
in 111y war bled hands.
-Jason S. Louut•
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You walk in. face 11ushed and breathlt•ss,
S1nellinu like fresh air and fine-earth frost
I can re111e111ber. ba,:k throuqh our idle conversation,
to the ti111e when you first said 1ny na1ne
(\twas like a French kiss fto111 a past-life lovt.•t
and I stepped closer to you to inhale the breo•ath
that tho:;e lips said 111y na111e on),
You are so unlike the other lonq-haired poets,
who suck on 111y ear lobe:; and try to rhyine 111y na1ne.
Those... Those 11ippant criti,:s I (an (iqure
(faux anqst sits uneasy on an Eaqle s,:out).
Tho:;e... yi.-.•s.
But you are far 1nort' twisted.
Or 1naybe you are just bener at the ruse.
Maybe you coerced that tiny eyelash to hanq on your
cheek,
so that I a111 forced, pupret-like,
to brush it away:
And perhaps you draqqed that aunnnn-earth sinell in with
you.
so that\ 111ust wait for you to (al]a:in)
say 1ny na1ne.
-Kilnberly Manny
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___________ release
I

f

She wrote whilt• ht• threw his tantru1ns.
l"le"d iJO on about beiniJ late,
or not wantin{f to (JO out

and she would bend low over a notebook,

!:icrau:hinq down roe111s while his voi,:e ,:Jouded the ait

and 1nade it difficult to breathe.
Sht• le(t theut Jyin{f around,

so111eti111es on the dinin{l roo1n table,

or the otto111an by the window,
always with his na111t• at tht• top oftht• pa{ft'.
Evt•ntua\Jy they wt•re ,:ollectt•d with wsterday'.s paper.
seine sale ilyi.-.·rs, and the rt•innants of other paqt•s,
and thrown away

But this niqhl he ra:qed on about her
pathetic ron1antk: notions.

and she 1lipped on the liqht over the desk.
and carefully fhose a pen.

··And don't write 1ne poe111s a;nyinorel»
he Yl'lled in betv11een deep. hot breaths.
She turned and lauqhed.
-fool.- she said."[ never wrote the111 {or you.-Khnberly Manny

\

J

I i'

_ _ _ _ _ _ fountain in the rain
The MacJnolia tree

with rain-,:upp1;•d
pink-wisped ivory buds

bloo1ns {or a 111er1:.• li(lhteni11<11110111ent

be(ore its petals fall to the qround

and {ornt a soft white burial blankt•t
to collect the teardrops
o{ a 11eeting sprincJ ni{.lht(all

1

s

-Eric Chisausky

___ war. the olc:l fashioned way
Red was the color o(Natives, Britons, and Co1n111ies.
Our blood is a 1nix o( Chandi and neo•o·nazis.

J-tussein be(:ause Kuwait he bo111bed.
We 1nust kill hhn in his own hon1e-like Aqa1ne1nnon.

Bontb

Kennedy Castro. an Anhnal Fann ...

J-\ow ·nany reo·ople did J·liroshilna hann?

Korean children-prayed (or tht•t."tld.
S1nal1 pox to the Indians. in the trade we St•nd.

L.B.!. and his lies, lies. lies ...

All Achilles (Quid do was cry.

Black Orpheus rips the sun fro111 tht• sky !:i(tea1ninq.

··11ove th1o· s1nel1 ofnapahn in the niqht."
-Car111ella Cosenza
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-----------alone
Thowhrs swallow 1ny sleepine5s
layin(/ awake in the darkness
wonderin{f how \"ve beco1ne this

creature o( worry doubr(ulness
5,:ratchin(J'. for,~in{I truthfulness

{fnawinu. ,·hewiny- on thoui:Jhts o(scx

rippin(/. tearinl} at one's 11esh
salivarinl}, sweatin1J. a watery 1ness
{!run tin(/ and 111oaniny while I undress

roarin(f. screechintJ. ! will possess

1nountin'.}.

pushin{i. till he

is

less

Awake. sleep swallows 1ny loneliness.

20

-Cannella Cosenz.a

.~

(
/

\,..._
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\lay

couch
i11 fro11t olthl· TY
Watchi110 11othi110
I sleep
rt•stll'ssly
in darknt•ss
Drea1ninu nothino
I think
ol t•ntptin~·ss
and unlulftlhnent
Knowino nothintf
Good.
011 th~·

Like,
Wht'11 I think ol cancer,
\look
at 1ny ftn11ers
sta:ined with nicotine
Sic~·ned that I do it
I touch
softly
tht• lu1np on iny lt•(J
A1nazed that it's there
I breathe
del'P and lull
savorinu tht• hrt·ath
Knowinu I can do it

Still.

zz

-Anc.lri:·a Traxler

____ (tom across the courtYard
\'in nor suppost>d to be lookinq,

But I :;ee you.
sittin(f alone,

lust outside your apartinent.

Your anns are wrapped

Loosely around your knees.

A near eu1pty bottle danttles front one hand.

Your ht•ad hanqs down.
It is as i(

Your soul had (frown tired
Of your body,
And so discarded it
lust outside your door like this

ln a heitp.

I don't stoop to think
You are wairintr for inc,
Even thinkin'.f 0{1111:•.

It has vane far beyond that now.

l ,:an farhont visions of Je1non,;
Dancinq before you.
1(:an :;uppose you think son1e

0( death.

Perhaps 111ore than l (Ould stand to know.

!"111 not supposeo•d to be lookin,J.
But l ha\:e to see you.

Even vacant and

24

Drea1ning olnu111bness
,\1\ore ,·ontplere than you've 111anaged
To a'"hieve with your Ponles and
Your hazy clouds ol s111oke.
I a111 looking.
for even now. seeini] you.
l need to run to your sidt•
To ,:radle your head in 1ny lap
As l did lro111 rhe be(!inning
Wrap your ,·urls around 1ny flnqt•r
Carch your rears in 1nyskirt.
But neirher o[us
ls willing to prert•nd any111ore,
Thar I can hold you ur

Wirhour brt•aking.

l cannot even drea111
01 co1nlortin(f you now
And 1'111 not supposed to be lookin{f,
Bur it helps 111e to set•
lusr how lar you ace
fro111 ine,
Cru111pled, vacant and alont•
Waifing lor your soul ro reclahn you.

25

-Shannon Goodall

communion
wine and jazz
and words 11oatin{/

on wisps o( s111oke
whk:h rb;e (ro111 the red tips
of your cioarenes
as you each inhale,
drawin(I in your dru.cJ

a:; I draw in the word:;

and sip 111y wint'-

rising hi{lh
up to 1nin{llt• with the ,:urls
o( {/ray-whitt• s1noke

waon like the wine-heat

fro in 1ny skin.

11oatin(I' about 111y he:·ad

likeo• the jazz

111akinu 111y te1nples beat

to the rhytlnn of the words
rhyt\1111 which I swallow with the wine
wartn and cool and rran:;forinin(J
like the s1noke windin,J around the roo111,

with the words, the jazz, and the wineo•
-Shannon Goodall
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-------please come home
Why did you ever want to {eel absorbed

into the hun({tY 1nouth ofhyPnosis. to rastt•

the bitter cru1nbhngs of a pla:tt• oflw h
with your tot•s tt·111pted two in,:hes {ro111 the dive
into the deep black tar of wanting
that insatiablt• ttppetite call"•d net•d

Tht• freon chill. that serpent ofnt•ed

slithering thtoU(Jh the coils of your spint•. absorbt•d
in tht• stt•t•I wrt•stlin{l' arrns of wanting
pushiny that fu111in(J bonlt• to tastt•

your lips, black 111elred licork:e oozintJ in its divt•

to qreet you. tht• hole that speaks for th.-.· lush
A label that hides fro111 your c•yes, a lush

is a hard pill to swallow. t•ven for those who nt•t•d

to persua:dt• their toes to k-.·t (,JO and dive

dt•t•p into the liYt·r's Criseyde. absorbed

with the ills of a shattered ro1nan,:e, a taste
o(the 1leo•eo•tintJ.11irty attention;; of unfaithful wantinq
Th"· sour-swt•et candy o( broken heart;;, that wantinu
tumino its supple shouldt•r and olancinu down upon the lush
whoseo· tonout• licks those lips hopin(J for the dust of that
perfunteo• to taste
tht• sweet 1neo•111ory of that turn, the adrenaline burn ofneo·eo·d
hopino the tonuut• can brin(J forth a (lash of hop""
a\n;orbed,
to qrasp tht• walls, and stop this spiral diveo•
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This snow falls 111t•ltinq upon your blind desires, the diw
has fillt•d your openinqs, s111othering you in wantinq
tht• wo111b of a,:id to eat throuqh to the biq t•111pty. to be
absorbed,
no lonqt•r just another sweatinq last niqht's qin. no lonqt•r a

lush,

but tht• fennentation of~·ars and a divint• conne,:tion to
the net•d,
tht• lord oftht• lush, the burning 111asochist Dionysus· qift to
taste.
Please. don't take anotht•r sip of that fallt•n 'Jed's tastt•
of illusion. swhn to the shallow end, 111 pull you out of the
(11Ue that lied, a diw (needs to {/O on previous line)
that nt•ver fon1ives its splash, I also have a net•d
to set• you own yourst•lffor onct• and not tht• wantin{/
1'111 tirt•d of st•eing that frown in{/ 111ask of the lush
the corpse you left your fa1nily. just to hold tht• fruits liquor
absorbt•d.
Why don't you taste, the world you left for the wantin{/
(ill tht• holt• whk:h stayed after the dive. the e111pty lush
which stands shiverinq with its own net•d, this wholt• fan1ily
you can absorb.
-Kt•ndall W. Bau111ann
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ indefinite sacrifice
.S1noorh Liquid Foa111

strean1ed (ro111 rhe silver lined (au(:et
(:li nbin,J in casually
1

into the depths
bathiny- in Ji111ttess
transparen(:y

,-urrains sha:dinq
sharp stinyinq razor blades

endinq everyrhin,J in a swipe
holdinq the naive wrists

under uray shadows

o{

un{or\jivinq speckled tile
blue veins pulsitt'] underneath
opaque beauty o( the skin
of youth

the slk:e of it

red curlinq like:• tla111e:•s
encirclinu 111y thighs
sirrinu ba,:k in the Jantpness

pickinlJ up the soap

,-]eansiny beqins

-A1nanda Watson
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________ recovery room
Oran,Je strands o(liqht filter in. lonv ?trtd wistful.
They penetrate the staljnate (loud o{loss that han{/!:i heavy
Loss is spoken here.
Spoken in the short bitinq contractions

1nuted in 1ny knotted vo,:al (:ords. pressilt!f rhrou{lh the

tranquilizers.

There are other'>.
rarer dolls (aces painted with qrie(

shroudinlJ the111selvcs in colorful a{qhans

vvhile bits of illusion slip throu{lh the holes.
l try to stand but there is his (a,·c throu,Jh the thick plastic pane

pale and worried.
\lv"herc are 1ny shoes ro \valk d:tvay?

-Abby Koller

-------questioning faith
'Etith versus rc.1son
U;iltl~:f

)f(_)l/[

'lllttd -

teliqious tre.'1son

I lav·c (.1ith . .lo not ask.
ptCSC[\'ltltJ l1Jll()f(tl1Ce.

is l h,11 I he t~1s k:'
~\'e c;x1-.1-thi-,
1~

\\c' ktt()\'\'

there \lil•\ic.1\ lrutli

3l
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cherubs, Alexandra and Catherine, my goddess of a mother
for always being a giving tree, and Amanda for putting up
with all of my antagonism. Thanks also to Ruth Hoberman
for the Vehide consultation.
Sandra 'Beauchamp-is a graduate student finishing her creative thesis. She drives a smokin', oil drippin·, ground shakin',
gas cap missin', VW rabbit... <Vary Wascally)- and plans to
motor that baby to Nt"'W Orleans, coo kin' .Jambalaya on
the radiator, writing pain-poetry on the dashboard till she
locates still water.
Kendall W. 'Baumann-My name is Kendall W. Baumann. I
am a senior English major hoping to find a job with a B.A.
that will pay enoU(fh to survivt•. l never thoU(f ht that I
would get a sestina published in the Vehicle, considering the
popularity oftht• fonn. Thanks for reading my submissions.
'Eric L Chtsausky-T d just be the ,:ate her in the r~· and all I
know it's crazy, but that's the only thing I'd really like to be.
l know it's crazy.·-J.D. Salinger
Cannella Cosenza-My inspiration for all my poetry is the
'brusha-brusha"brush' scent• in Crease. l dedicate my poetry
to my sistt•r, Karen, and also to my Unde .John who passed
away befort• l came to Eastern. l would like to thank Dr.
Richard Sylvia for being the first pt•rson at Eastern to see
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potential in 111e. Dr. Martone and Dr. Loudon for just being
great people. and. 111ost of all. 111y boyfriend-John Dylan
McNeill-for all his support. I 111ust also say that 111y inspi·
ration for 111y War poe111 ca111e fto111 a lecture on Western
Civ. by Grant 5tt•rling. I a111 now leaving for planet hehnlichspinchtt•t I hope they have 5trawberry Quick there.

Amanda Oavls-1'111anocturnal.111oon·st•t•kin', flmy-lovin'

Aries who attt•111pts to liVt• by the philosophy·A 111ind
once stretched by a new idea never regains its original
di111ensions: I'd like to thank Melissa for the ·vent· st•ssions
that get 111t• through tht• busyness of life. Kelly Tharce for
being DJ. Coot 111y parents for letting 111e fonn 111y own iden·
tity. and all the professors at Eastern who have challt•nged
and therefore dariftt•d 111y intt•ntions. Last but not least
thanks to tht• six wondt•rful souls I livt• with for putting up
with 111y tYPe·A pt•rsonality and for re111inding 111t• when it's
ti111e to slow down.
Shari Crier-I would like to thank all of111y friends who
said I had potential. I would also like to apologi.zt• to
A111anda and Melissa for screa111ing in the phone wht•n tht•y
told 111e 111y poe111 got into the Vehicle. lastly. I'd like to
say look to tht• obvious for inspiration. youll bt• a111azed
at what you find.
Joe Howard-Joe l·loward would like to thank Billy

1-loliday Willie Nelson Max Roach Bob Dylan Mark
Twain Cannonball Adderlt•y Buddy 1-tollt•y Milt•s Davis
Elvis I-lank Willia111s John Coltrane Ji111i 1-lendrix Allen
Ginsberg Charles Mingus Kip King Jt>rry Carda his 1110111 and
dad Tht•lonious Monk Ji111 Morrison Backbone Branford
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my life. I still see so dearly my timid thoughts back then.
before I realizc•d that Cod could takt' my pain and renew
mt'. My thanks to my parents, family and friends. Sha. .Jenny
R., Erin. Grandfather Pierce, George and Ira Gershwin
(romantic inspiration), Margaret Atwood and most impor·
tantly Cod who blessed me with a gift.
Additional correaed blO<Jraphtes:
Joe Howard- Joe I-toward would like to thank Billie l·loliday Willie Nt•lson Max
Roach Bob Dylan Mark Twain Cannonball Adderley Buddy !·lolly Miles Davis Elvis
!·lank Williams John Coltrane Jimi l·lendrix Allen Cinsberq Charles Minqus Kip Kinq
Jerry Garcia his mom and dad Thelonious Monk Jim Morrison Backbone Branford
Marsalis B.B. Kinq frank Zappa and his qreat qreat qreat qrandi"atht•r.

Amy Haynes- ·1 am really not as depressed and morbid as I sound.·
Michael Kawa-Shit...! quess the lamb worked ... Maybe next war l'11 use a chicken. At
this time. I want to propose that we qet rid of bald t'aqle and make the fruit bar our
national airborne aeature-fruit bats are cool! I also want to dedicate my poetry to my
Dad and send all my low and thanks to my family members and friend who were really
, in times ofneed-espt•c:ially my sister Lora.
Kimberly Manny-Kimberly Manny would just like to say "Thanks Mom!"
Michael May-I am an underqraduate philosophy major and a transfer student
<owr)
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fro111 t-t~hland Community Collelft' in fa·eport. l11inois. I bt•lit'W the best way to interpret nw artwork is to think of my ima11t•s not as statt•ments or assertions. but rather as
rhetorical or unanswerable questions. Questions art• far mort• Intriguing than answers
btYaUSt' tht• si11nitkana· of knowkdlft' dept•nds upon the unknown. lf tht• unknown is
not 111t•anin11<u1. tlwn at•atiw t•xprt•ssion would bt• futik
Andrea Traxler-This is the last poem that wll1 t•wr bt· published by Andrt•a Traxler.
Amanda <Mandy) Watson-I was twt•lw Yl'ars old wlwn I thou11ht about how ro111an·
tk and darinlJ it would bt• to t•nd my lift'. I still st•t• so c:karly my ti111id thoughts bac:k
then. before I realiud that Cod could takt· my pain and rt•nt-w lllt'. My thanks to my
part'nts. family and friends. Sha. Jenny R.. Erin. Crandfatht•r Pit•ra•. George and Ira
C.t•rshwin <romantic inspiration). Mar11art•t Atwood and 111ost i111portantly Cod who
blessed 111t• with a 11ift.

Tire Ve/ride staff sina·rely apolo11ius for kaving out these biographies. Wt• hope Wt.'
havt• not inconvmit•nc:t•d tht• poets or rt•aders. We reqret tht• error.
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